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uJBBt-uiiuauv-u vl yiilliru iilcia- - .
I IN 111. ,nar t nt lrn fi-i- Im m --. - .l..l.l ! . l K. I 7 ' " - Ol--s""i "" age. H says: 'Thl winter urpassaa all
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effect a
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at a
of money

and

move."

Drawls

subject

for

received

from

,A New

breach
-- """""

by

British

are cm,

a

other, and I want to warn th people to
t on th lookout." Men of his year
usually suiter from cold feat

SECULAR SHUTS AT THE PCX. PIT.

Chicago Post: Archbishop Qulalev mar
be a learned prelate, but hla remark on
the recapture of America do) not show him
to b In th first rank of diplomats.

Postt Rev. Madison C.
Peters predicts that In 100 years ther
will be 236,000,000 negroes and only IflbTooO- ,-

000 whit men in the south, and asks u
what wa going to about It. W
ar going to walt-an- d saa.

Press: Rom la as well sup--
interfere With the exclusive rigbt Of Plied with imaginative writer aa is VI-t- he

railroads to exact regular tariff ratea nn or any other city- - An utration of
i am nna wore or tn Italian nana w&s lur--transcontinental traffic. Why b tha wh.n it mih.

should public money be sunk in Pan- - iished th aanaaUonai account of how Car- -
aniat we are asked. Presumably be-- dlnal Oottl called on Friday and presented
cause we expect to get returns upon lt to tb Top ,ome 9 000 Wi " n notes
, ... i ald to have been coaflded to th cardinal
iu in a ii wi aa un-a-i xs..uaiu I v, i . .. .

Investment in

of the democratic

full
explanation why Pop Lo took

principal reason being hla
that Cardinal Sarto

chosen pope, and fear that
glv away the money beginning.

will put all the democratic aenatora Xo a(Ja to ,h, piquancy the yarn it
line for against a measure regardlesa I related that nearly t3.ooo.ooo was

neraonal views or convictions. The about same tlm in a hole In the wall.

only way make such a party whip c?n'! .w" Ue,et hV
;. ! to the pop a

fectlve couple It the aaauranCB ,hol.thand reporter apparently being pre.--
thatanyone refusing respond will ent for that purpose. But now pop
read out the party and denied tbe sup- - y that Aothlng kind took place.

machinery for And ,uch ta RomB i"""""'oort the party all
future poliUcal ambltlona. This would. I

kCh'
and P?t1,n 'our,,1 of. T,ry

hor- -
uowever. o going a uiyti , uinuer ia dancn. Bey. Mr. Denham Elk.
the direction ring rule than migut hart mad this impressive statement: "A
wise for a party that poses may lose his appetite for dancing,

Lbut h hM to t .pretty oldcratlc and put a popular premium
I lose his careas a pretty

bucking the rr.ncua. After all, the only Undoubtedly this Is true, and Mr. Denham
true way for r. political party keep Us might add with Sh&keapear that It la as
members HneO up have a net of U "lncraaa appetite bad grown by
elparlv dpflned ' nrtnHnlea "to which what lt fed on." Coming from th pulpit.

pursue a logical
tho of government

rather ptoy constantly the
galleries politics.

announcement tH popullut and
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and presumably from on wall versed la
fatherly ministerial duties, must accept
this statement a th valo of experience
and wisdom, and while wa do not
accept pulpit utterances aa entirely unpre-
judiced and mak bold la this
Instance to bellev that tt ia th vole of

Tha man, clerto or
layman, car vary little for dancing aa a

plan of Joint operations in the I rhythmlo emotion after baa reached
coniina- - rear succests the Question th ag of twenty-fly.- " but th other part

whether conference

working

Inspiration.

Nebraska

against further affiliation with v,on untU U well Into tba eeventlea.
any of the old political parties waa not I Mr. Deuham apaaka for th elergy, and w

Intended only to fool trusting populists I to speak for th congregation. It
for the one campaign last fall when the "', ground at a Urn when discord and htiwi
Nebraska democrat wanted populist ai lnnAetitr oivtd cburvb aod caus

badly hare a DbUlnd disecslon.

Harts,

w

alwaya

Impartial, w

.average

h

clamento h

venture

IERMOH I SHOUT MKTKtt.
BBBWa

Faith denaa fata.
ruty la 4ltrays dlrlne.
A muasla la not a cur.
Ha who cannot bear humility cannot waar

honor. ,
When a boy looks saintly send for a

doctor.
Tha time to boast Is When you don't

need to.
Hitch your wagon to a star, but don't tell

your mule.
Tha work of thia life writes the leata

of tba next
An empty dlanlty Is aa valuable aa a

hollow dollar!
The beat kind of hop la that which

lends a hand.
Tha man with a face that would sour

milk will not save" men.
Tha only effective prison bars are thone

wa forge with our habile.
Tou cannot sanctify your sins by call ng

their coneequenoea erosaen.
Tha soul with wing does not worry aa to

tha stability nf this vorld.
If you intend to pralaa Qod for eternity

you had better practice on your neighbor
In tlrda. Chicago Tribune.

DOMESTIC PIKAS A JITRIKS.

Bhe Was pnpa polite to yoM, dearT
Ha Oh. yea. I wna never Invited to

leava mora courteoualy In my life. Detroit
Preaa.

"Tou ee he really had to marry me,"
"Caae of hold up?"
"No. H wa out of work." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Chollv But why doe your father not
favor me? Allda He say you are aw
fully fresh and, what la more, that you
can t earn your aalt. New York Times.

"Not married yet?" aakedMhe doctor.

Charlie JJrown, and I want you to marry
us."

Why, the last tim I saw you you told
me you hart Juat given him a flat refusal."

Yes," said aba, "but thl time ha d.dn t

effrr a flat
Tork Times.

CHAS. W.
:

HtUt Pteale'l Ckarck
RasMenc, Laavaaworth aid 23 Art.

It's a whole houae," New

"I II bet," MM Cadley. aeomfullv, "thyou didn't Aa th nroDoalnai dollara
goughnuts your wife asked you to marry

"Oh! No; you'r wrong," replied Hen-"O- h!

Coma offl"
"No. She didn't ask tna to marry her;

sh told m to." Philadelphia Preaa.

Maud Multer told why sh didn't marry
the Judje.

"He knew too much law," ah explained;
"If 1 had wanted to go to Ploux Valla, h
might hava got In ahead of me."

Not deeming thl sufficiently poetlo, th
Mrd wrote a different version. New Tork
Sun.

THR rRI.LOW Wno CAN WHISTI.B.

Sidney W. Mas In Llpplnootf.
fh fellow who can whistle when th world

la going wrong
Ia the fellow who will mak th "meat ot

life;
No .matter what may happen; you will find

him brave and strong
He's the fellow who win conquer ia th

strlfa.
Th fellow who ran whlatl when th wbol

world seem to frown
Is the kind of man to stand th battla'a

brunt;
He' got the proper metal, and you eaa not

keep him down,
For he's the sort that's needed at th

front.
Th fellow who ran whistle i th fellow

who can work.
With a note of cheer to vanquish plodding

care;
His soul la filled with mualo, and no evil

shadows lurk
In hit active Lrnln to foster grim despair.

Th follow who can whlstl Is th "trump"
card of the deck.

Or the "whip-hand- ," In th parlahe. ot
the street;

No petty cares nor trifle can hi buoyant
spirit oheck.

For a sunny hrirl can never know defeat.
Th fellow wlm can whistle he I built on

nature's plan.
Anl he cheer his tolling fellowmen

along;
There l no room for peaalmlsts, but glv

to us the man
Who can whlstl when th world Is going

wrong.

Words of wisdom from
a ilioughtful man.

Actual Result.

More praise for
'The Strongest in the World"

SAVIDGE, "am Filtk la GT

mm ef "Sdoti Fraai PsWt," "Meter '
CkrliUaMy," "Tk Way Mao rials."v: '. -

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 13, 1903.
Mr. II. D. Neely, Manager,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
Omaha, Nebraska.

My Dear Sir:
- Twenty-on- e years ago ray brother, Sam-

uel L. Savidge, judge of the lOtlj District
Court of Nebraska, took out a policy in the
Equitable Life of New York for f5,000. He
made one payment on this policy and died
before the expiration of the year, and his
widow promptly received the $5,000.00.

This fact so impressed me tbat on
ing from his funeral, twenty years ago

I took out a thousand dollar policy in
the Equitable Life on the Ordinary Life
plan, running twenty years.

ThatK period is up today, and the Com-

pany has paid me $257.79 dividend and per-'ml-ts

me to continue the original policy
through my life, paying what I have paid
luring the past namely, $24.78 per year,
which will be reduced by annual dividends.

I am highly pleased with the treatment
the Equitable Society have'gfven me, and
wherever it is possible I shall say a kind
word for them. My only regret is that I
did not take out ?5,000, in 18S3, instead of
the sum I did.

I have had an uncommon experience and
a wide observation, having been a minister
for nearly 27 years, most of that time in
large cities, and I would advise all young
men as soon as possible to take out an in-

surance policy in a good company, like the
Equitable, and stay with it.

I am, very sincerely yours,

CHARLES. W. SAVIDGE

The Equitable

Life Assurance Society

II. D. NEELY. Mar.,
Mrchnt National Bank Budding-- .

"Stronrf.et n tn World'


